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LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT.
By 8. W. STRAUS

Prul&rt American Seclity for Thrift

I QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE ifprevail la America with the dawn of
peace, but no one east aount the auo-- WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET--WE RECOmEND OUR ADVERTISERSlute need el continued thrift prac
tices:
The time will never come. In fact.

ntapte. SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
STEKTTHINQ ELECTBICAXi

ataat Slectrlo Co., Masonie Temple, 127 North High. Main 1209

In consider-
ing the value
of thrift, it
must not be
looked at from
the standpoint
of war alone.
It will be as
eotssary and

valuable in
America after
the war as it
is now when
it Is playing so
substantial
part in hasten

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
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FOR RENT

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney

Speaks At Independence

(Capital Journal Special Sprviop)
iHilepfndoncf, Aug. 14. 1. Carl

3otiey, president of Willamette univer-- '
rity lectureil to a capacity house at
the Isis theater here Sunday afternoon.
ir. Doney spoke vividly of his trip
overseas and of conditions in the
'mps. He said: "The heart of Ameri-

ca is in France, for every town aurl
kamlet is alive with the boys in
khaki." He told many interesting de-

tails of his visit t& the trenches and
of his marvelous return without a punc-
ture. He told of the splendid work of
the Y. M. .C. A. He said our soldiers
find a home in the Y's on either side

f tho Atlantic: That is means homa to
the boys or rather takes the place of
home to all those far away. Dr. Doney
was loudly applauded throughout his
discourse and had he talked two hours
instead of one hi listeners would have
been delighted to remain.

Dr. Cody, for twenty years a mission-r- y

to the South Sea Islands, lectured
t the" Baptist church Sunday evening

on "Life in the Islands," He and Mrs.
Cody rendered a musical program in
tho native tongue of the islanders.

Demand For Steers
Strong And Insistant

North Portland, Or., Ang. 14. Somr,
150 head of cattle eame forward over

liijjht making a total for the week of
1530. There is a broad insistant dc
maud for steers at strong to higliei
prices, the supply however doesn't eq
ual the demand. The run of cows i
f iirly heavy, nil classes selling steady
Juotations Prime steers 12 to $Jo

i'nod to choice steers, $10.78 to $11.75
Medium to good steers 9.o0 to $10.75
Fair to medium steers ; com
mon to fair steers 5.50-8- ; choice eow
and heifers $8 9; medium to good cow
and heifers fair to medium eows
and heifers $5-6- ; eanners $3-5- ; bulls $5-7- ;

calves $8.59-11.50- ; stockers and feed
ers $6-8- .

The run of hogs today are 550 head
making a total for tho week to date
1450, prires ranged 13 to 25 cents highi
er yesterday, tops going over the scales
at $19.30 which is holding today. Qu
tations: Prime mixed medium
mixed $17-19- ; rough heavies $17.25-1775- ;

pig $18.50-17- ; bulk
The sheep and lamb trade is on a

steady basis 750 head counted in the
sheep division over night making a to-

tal for the week to date of 1830 heaA
Quotations are. prime lambs $13-14- ; fail
to medium lambs yearlings $!'j
10; wethers $8-9- ; owes $0-8- .

No Federal Relief

ForStreet Railways

Washington, " Aug. 14. President
Wilson today made clear financial re-

lief for street railway will not come
through the federal government. This
was indicated when the white house

VOlt RENT Business locatioa at lo2

BRING YOUR TRADES
I can match you. C. W. Niemeyer, Heal
Sstate Agent, Canada Lands, 544 Stat
street.

Men's clotnes, ehoea, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, snit
eases, trunks, cameras, typewriter1
and furniture. Capital Exchange 337
Court afreet Phon 49.

SCAVENGER

north Commercial, will remodel to
snit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salem. tf

B1LLABD PAKLOB for rent, with or
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit tenant; best location in city. E.
M. Kliuger, 46 State street, Salem, tf

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boot
proprietor. Garbage audi refuse of al
kinds removed en monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and c.esa

pool cleaned. Office phono, Main
2247. Residence Mai 2273.

when Individual habit of thrift will
not be necessary. Lloyd George recent-
ly said, "We have suffered in war
through the lack of preparation before
we entered It Do not let us make
the same mistake in peace."

The present Is Indeed a most propi-
tious time to prepare ourselves for the
unusual conditions that will exist
when peace return to adjust our-
selves to conditions of permanent
thrift W must learn that the day
of extravagance in America are gone
forever) that waste of all kinds must
be eliminated that Individual efficien-
cy must be bicrenaed; that there must
be an increment of national produc-
tions a greater supply of raw mate-
rials; more skillful methods of manu-
facture and distribution. Slip-sho- d

method and lost motion both in tlte
business world and ia Individual lives
mast end.

The war marks the beginning of a
new economic era, and those who are
prudent will learn now the truth of
this fact. Without thrift there Can
be no suceesf in the days that lie

head of us. The man of the future
who achieves success will be able to
do so only with the elimination of all
wastefnl habits and idle indulgences.
This does not mean that we hare
reached the end of luxuries
recreation and sensible pleasures, but
It does meant that conditions will
make knperativr the permanent ml
constant elimination of wast of every
kind.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL

Veal, fancy - 1415Vic
Steer 7(S9c
Cow .. 46V4
Spring lambs . lOec
Ewes...- - .4tLambs, yearlings ... . . . fl7e

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash 41c

Hens, dressed, pountt 32c

Old rooster 1213e
Fry -- . 23c

Broiler, live 22(o,25e
Hens, pouad . ..... 1921c

Vegetable

LODGE DIRECTORY

ing the day of victory for us.
Someone has estimated that the war

Is costing America $41,48? a minute.
The human mind cannot grasp the
stupendous burden of the war even if
we brush aside all consideration save
financial one alone. If tlx! war lasts
until the end of next June, It will hare
cost America approximately $48,700,-000,00- 0.

Thus with the piling tip of
prodigious war debt, It Is at once ap-

parent that the American people must
be prepared to practice rigid habits
of thrift long after the days of con-

flict are over.

After the war is over, the process of
bringing home our millions of troops
from Europe will require at least many
months of time and additional millions
of dollars. There Is a possibility that
it will take as long to get the troops
back as it has to get them over. No
one knows how long they win be kept
under arms before bring mustered out
of service and allowed to resume the
pwrsurts of peace. Opinions may vary
as 19 the economic condition thut will

TON Osteopathic physician and
nerve specialist. Graduate f Am-

erican school of Osteopathy, Kirk-vill-

Mo. Post graduate and spec-

ialised in nervous diseases at Lo
Angeles College. Offices 505-50- Nat-Ban-

Bldg. Phone 859. Residence,
1620. Court. Phono 2213. Dr. White
Kcs. Phone 409.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8 P. Andresen, C. C. . W. B. Git-so-

K. B, & S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meet

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court mi
High streets. B, V. Day, V, C.j J. A.
Wright, clerk.

Potatoes, new 4c

Onions, Walla Walla' 2.75

DENTISTCabbage .. 44
Carrots 2Vic

9095Tomatoes, erate DR. F. t. UTTER, DKNTISTROOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce building.1 v .... 2c

Turnips
Beets .. ..
Cucumbers Phono 608. ' ...2540c

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. ft,
Kaoler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All ease of eruelty or ne-
glect of dumb animal should be re-
ported to the seerctay for

jMd Journal Cantaloupes 2.250.?5 DR. CARL MILLER DENTIST, BOOM
414 Bank of Commerce Building,
rbone 606.

watermelons - ijc
Peaches, crate - $1

THE MARKET Grapes .. . $2
Casavas ........... 2c

WATER COMPANYTrait
Oranges , $88.50
Grapefruit, California !. $4..50

EOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
''Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1300.

nveots every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High Bt
Mr Pearl Coursoy, 214 Court Bt
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record-
er 1415 N. 4th St. Phoae 1436M.

SALEM WATER COMPANY-Off- ice

eorner Commercial and Trade streets
Bilk payable monthly in advance.demons, box Jta.ovv.ou

Bananas .. .... 8 Wo

Grain
Wheat, soft white $22.05
Wheat, lower grade on sample
Hay, cheat, new $5e
71 ay, clover, new ........ 2J
Hav, oat ............ --...... 2B

GENERAL REPAIRINGDromedary dates $8

, Betail Prrces
Creamery butter 60c

THE FIXIT SHOP Let o renai'
Flour, hard wheat u3.25

Job Department

Is Busy all the

Time.

It goes to prove that our work
and prices satisfy the users

good Printing.

Sharpen your lawn mower, 267 Court

gave out a telegram from Secretary
Tumulty to Mayor Martin Lohrman, of
New Orleans. The telegram read:

''The president ask me to acknow-
ledge your important telegram of yes-

terday and to express his opinion that
as the existing law is interpreted the
federal government has no power to
take over electric railways and lighting
companies.

'The condition under which snch
companies operate in different parts
of the country vary by so wide varia-
tion that no common rule, it would ap-

pear, or method of relief would b ap-

plied to them; and it is the president's
judgment that it is imperatively neces-
sary that local and tate authorities
should take the action necessary for
immediate relief.''

When you nse Journal classifl- -

cd ads get what yon want thm
to they work fast.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assej
bly No. 84 meet first Thursday of
each month, at 8 p. m. in I. O, 6. P.
Hall. Norma' L. Terwilliger, M. A4
C. A. Vibbert, secretary, 34Q Owen
street.

Mill run - $38
Phone 1022.Country butter 55c

Eggs, dozen 45cDry white beans , - 7.7c
rjugar sale limited to two pounds in

STOVE REPAIRINGSalem and 9 pound to rural purchasers.
Buttetfat

Butterfat 53e
Creamery butter 55c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Park, on foot 1617 e

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
For canning purpose 2a lbs. at one
purchase.

POBTLAND MARKET

RAILROAD
TIMETABLES

(In effect Jun owcona)

8ALEM GEZB LINB
No. 73 Arrive af fialnm 0:10

50 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Hiaos 2 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Halcm Fence and Stove Works.
250 Court titreet. Thone 124-

Portland, Or., Aug. il. Butter, city
has been eaptured. Sounds

rather gory.

Ten per cent war tax on a soft drink
will make it rather hard.

No. 74 Leav Salem ,3:00

FOR HALE 250 acres, 100 in cuHiva
tion balance in pasture and timber
Fine stream of water, good butiuings
and Bood road, 3 4 mile from a live
ly saw mill town. Will take good

SALEM, FALLS CITY ft WXSTE
161 Lv Salem, motor. 7:50 a.m.
103 Lv Balem, motor .8:35
105 Lr Salem, motor 1:40 pja.

Throagh ear ta Monmouth n4 Aii
167 Lv Salem, motor 4:15 p.m,
169 Lv Balom, motor .......,,.5:B8 pjn.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.ow
162 Ar at Balem . , .9:10 a.m.
104 Ar. at Sales Jl:0Oa.u
160 Ar at Salem l:00pja.
108 Ar at Salem -- 5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.

house and lot in Sulem as art pay-

ment. Price $60 per acre. Phone 470
H(imre Deal Realty Company. U. R
Bank Building, alum. 717

ereamery 33(gi4c
Eggs, selected local et. 4749e
lien 23(p4o
Broilers 2C(g27c
Geese 16c.

Cheese triplets 30c
Dally Livestock Market

Cattl
Receipts 3M

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steer $12.5013
Choice to good steers 11(312
Medium to good steers $910
Fair to medium atoors $89
Common to fair steer $58
Choice eows and heifer $8.50(3
Modium to good cows and heifers

$67.50
Fair to medium cow and heifers

$4.505.50
Canncrs $34.50
Bulls $6(3)8

Calves $8,5011.50
Btockers and feeders $7(g9

Hogs
Beceiot 2S

FINANCIAL
(40 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30f.i

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOH. K. FORD Train Leav Arriv Arrlv?

Over Lndd & Bush bank; Halem OregonWmt tip. 1 1 1 i!-vrLl- 'WWm ,

REAL ESTATE

Portland Batent EngeM
1 0:30 am 8:35 ant 10: 50 as
I Ltd--. 1:80 am 10:11 am 12:25. pag

I m 10:45 am 12:50 pm .

0 8:05 pm 4:15 pm 0:35 pm
13 Ltd..... 4:45pm 0:40 pm 8:50 pm!
17 .. .... 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 0:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
II m.m 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am

IMPROVED 10 acres, 5'j miles from

Tone of market steady, unchanged

North Bank Station (leave Jefferso)
Street 15 and 20 ainute Utter)

Hulem, for rooming house not over
$1000 Equity in 17 acres, for Ralem
residence, not over 3000, price 150fl
610 acres millions of feet of caw tim-

ber, plenty of water, 3 miles from
saw mill on thf railroad; good stock
proposition. Will take $3000 in trade
balance cash. Easy terms, $15 pet
acre. Bocolofaky. 341 Btate street

Korthbotmd
Leav Arrive

Eugene Salem

Prime mixed $19fel9.u0
Medium mixed $!7ffil9
Rough heavies 17.25(ai7.75

Pigs $1630(jl7
Sheep

Receipts 62
East of mountain lambs $1314
Valley lambs 1112
Yearlings $rti 10

Wethers 9
Ewes 6(5, S

Train
So.
1 12:05 am

Arriv
Portland

6:50 am!
9:25 ant

11:30 am
1:20 pm
3:55 pm
6:45 pm
7:40 pm

10:00 paf

4:35 am
7:15 am
9:45 am

1120 in
1:50 pm
4:00 pm
5:30 pm

10 Ltd 7:35 am
11
14- - 11:20 am
.0 Ltd 1:55 pm

The Journal Job Department
will print yon anything in the
stationery lino do it right and
save you real money.

10 4:10 pm- it 22 5.25 pm 7:35 pm
WHOLE MILK (North Bank Station (Arriv) Jefferson

Street 15 minute earlier) .'Leav Cor--

We will pay $2.75 per hund

J
vallis. -

C0EVALLJ3 CONNSCnONi
tieevv Corvallls Arrive Salea

8:25 am..NortlboTiBd....9:45 am
12:18 am

8:41 pu....NorthbDund.4:00 pm
4:10 pm.Northbouno 5:30 pm
6:18 pm..Nort)bound. 7:55 pm

. 8:35 am
10:18 amJBoathbosdll:33 am
12:5.0 pm.Southboinfi-.1W- i pm

4:15 pm.SottthbBnd5:40 p
6:40 pm.Southbound.8: 00 pm

red delivered, at Salem.
Price based on 4 per cent
fat contents.

Marion Creamery & Produce

Company

Phone 2488 Salem, O.

OurWantllds will always
nrirgou Signal results
Tlicy dcariherbedsoyoican
5idyourwarjL Tru one.

TAXGIBLE EVIDKXCE OF OCR BrBMABlXE HUNTERS' ACTITITr OFFICIAL PIIOTOORAPH OF A THAT WAS CRIPPLED Bt A UNIT-E-

STATES PATROL YACHT AXDrtJKUfiD TO SEEK INTERNMENT IN A SPANISH POBT.
(c) Committee on Publie Infoi cation, from Underwood & Underwood


